
UCRC Meeting Agenda: November 3, 2010.

A few quick notes for Calmail users, since Gmail vs. Calmail has suddenly 
become like new Mac v. PC feud: 
                
              If you use Squirrelmail: if you cannot see this agenda in Blue or Gold, 
edit your Calmail options: Click Options, then Display Preferences, then under 
Message Display and Composition, check 
              "Show HTML Version by Default." 
               
              If you use Roundcube: If you cannot see this agenda in Blue and Gold, 
go to "Personal Settings," and under Preferences, put a check next to  "Display 
HTML"

WELCOME!

Ohhhhhh man, did we get a treat today! The #2 Cal Women's Volleyball team 
stopped by the meeting to thank us for our continued support of the team, and 
Robin Rostratter had a few gifts for the Committee. Sans her ubiquitous blue 
helmet, Robin passed out a box full of team-made volleyball "helmets" for fans to 
wear at this weekend's matches against U$C and fUCLA. Not only can you wear 
a volleyball on your head this weekend, but you can look like Melon Cat while 
doing so! Huge thanks to the team for coming out to the meeting! 

SPORTS!!

Thursday:
W. Basketball vs. Vanguard, Haas Pavilion, 6:30 PM
M. Water Polo vs. Loyola Marymount, Spieker Complex, 7 PM

Friday:
W. Soccer vs. Oregon, Edwards Stadium, 3 PM
W. Volleyball vs. U$C, Haas Pavilion, 6:30 PM

Saturday:
M. Water Polo vs. UC Santa Barbara, Spieker Complex, 12 PM
W. Volleyball vs. UCLA, Haas Pavilion, 6:30 PM

Sunday:
W. Soccer vs. Oregon State, Edwards Stadium, 12 PM
M. Water Polo vs. Long Beach State, Spieker Complex, 12 PM



SHAGGING!!!!!

Ryan will need five lovely volunteers for each of this weekend's
volleyball matches to SHAG!  See him after the meeting or email him at
ucrc.athletics@gmail.com if you are interested.

Last Flag Waving Practice of the Semester!

An open flag waving practice will be held on Memorial Glade Saturday,
November 6, at 4:30 PM.  This will be the last practice available to
all members so if you're interested in waving at future football
games, volleyball matches, basketball games, and other such events
before Winter Break please come on out!  We'll be learning the history
of the Cal Flags and the many techniques and traditions behind waving
them.

Berkeley Project!

Jenny wanted to remind all of you who signed up that this Saturday is Berkeley 
Project Day!!! Meet the rest of the volunteers on Memorial Glade at 7PM, and be 
ready for an awesome day of helping out the Berkeley community. E-mail Jenny 
at ucrc.communityrelations@gmail.com with any questions!

ASUC Viewing Party

So this weekend's Cal-WuSsU game is yet AGAIN on a weird channel that no 
one seems to get....BUT NEVER FEAR because the ASUC is hosting a Viewing 
Party on Lower Sproul Plaza starting at 1PM. They'll have a scree set-up with the 
game on and you'll be able to cheer on the Bears even though they're all the way 
up in Pullman this weekend! The event is open to all Cal fans so tell yo' friends, 
tell yo' floor mates, and tell yo' significant others, 'cuz ere'body can watch the 
game on Saturday! Check it out @ http://www.facebook.com/event.php?
eid=165860060102321

BGW Shirts!!!

So the results of the t-shirt design contest are in, and....TA-DA! Kendall Plant's 
design will be used for the UCRC BGW T-shirt, and Kalina Kwong's design will 
be used for the Get The Red OUT! T-shirt Exchange shirt!!! Congrats to these to 
fabulously talented ladies! The UCRC BGW shirts will be available for sale 
starting next week for $10 a pop, and you can get one of the t-shirt exchange 
shirts during BGW by bringing a red item of clothing and a canned good to the 
UCRC table!
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In addition to these awesome shirts, John will begin selling the official Bonfire 
shirts at next week's meeting! The long-sleeved gray shirts are the perfect thing 
to wear to Bonfire Building on the 19th and are fabulous lounge shirts as well. 
(Trust me, I'm wearing one of mine as I type this agenda.) The Bonfire shirts will 
be $15 and will be available next week.

LAST CARD SORTING EVER!!

Kendall will be holding her LAST CARD SORTING EVER this coming Monday 
from 3-6PM in Memorial Stadium. All y'all have been such rock stars at Card 
Sorting this year that she will not need to hold another one this year because 
there simply will not be anymore cards to sort! Go team!! So come out next 
Monday and help Kendall finish up this year's sorting season!

Gloves & Hammers & Bonfire, oh my!

The Cannoneers will be taking work glove and hammer orders at next week's 
meeting in preparation for Bonfire!!! If you want to help build the physical 
structure you'll need work gloves and a hammer, so why not take them up on 
their offer had have them get these items for you!! Gloves will be $5, and 
Hammers will be $10. You can buy them as a bundle for $15 or seperately for the 
listed price.

Contact the Cannoneers @ ucrc.cannoneers@gmail.com with any questions, 
and if you've already got a good hammer and gloves, feel free to bring your own 
to Bonfire on the 19th!

Touchdown Mondays!!

The Bears are playing the WSU Cougars, arguably the worst team in the Pac-10, 
this weekend in Pullman, WA, but even though the team is away, there will still be 
a Touchdown Monday next week!!! Remember that for every touchdown scored 
by the Bears, you get 3% off at the Cal Student Store and Mario's La Fiesta, so 
be sure to catch the game and then cash in on those schweet savings!

Big Game Week Requirements!

Its nearly Big Game Week, and that means its time to tell all you lovely folks how 
to get on the Gate List for the 113th Big Game!!! To get a ticket to the game from 
the Committee, you'll need to complete the Big Game Week Requirements, 
which are:
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-Have attend 5 Small Sports this semester (any sport other than Football)
-Complete 1 EMF (Early Morning Flyering) during Big Game Week
-Complete 5 hours of Big Game Week PR during Big Game Week(flyering, 
chalking, etc)
-Attend 2 Big Game Week Special Events
-Complete at least 2 hours of Bonfire Set-up on November 19th in the Greek 
Theatre
-Attend the 113th Big Game Bonfire Rally!!!!! (this is the 2nd required event of the 
year, so you kill 2 birds with one stone by witnessing this awesomeness!)
-Complete Nick's Requirement 3 times. (don't ask questions)
-Complete 2 hours of Pre-BGW PR

Megan will be sending out the list of requirements by e-mail tonight, and she'll 
have a print out at next week's meeting showing how many small sports you 
have attended so far this term. Feel free to contact her at 
ucrc.membership@gmail.com with any questions!

Pre-Big Game Week PR

All y'all need to complete at least 2 hours of pre-Big Game Week PR by either:

-Attending Banner Painting next Tuesday or Wednesday from 10AM-5PM in the 
Senate Lounge on the 2nd floor of Eshelman Hall. Contact Matt at 
ucrc.marketing@gmail.com with questions.

OR

-Table/flyer/chalk for two hours next week between 9am-3PM NEXT Wednesday 
or Thursday at the table on Sproul Plaza. Contact John at 
ucrc.treasurer@gmail.com with questions.

You can split up your hours, do more than 2, etc. but by the end of next week, 
you'll need to have pitched in 2 hours in one of these contexts to complete your 
Pre-BGW PR requirement!

UCRC Thanksgiving

Since we know that not everyone can go home for Thanksgiving, the Committee 
will be hosting a Rally Comm Thanksgiving on Friday, November 26th so that 
everyone can be with family during the break! We'll be having a pot-luck style 
meal at an Older Member's house and may go to the volleyball game evening as 
a group. Everyone is invited, even those going home for Thanksgiving since we 
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know many members will be returning early for the Cal-Washington game on the 
27th. More info is TBA.

That's all for now, folks! See you next week!

-Becca

P.S. This is Melon Cat---
> 


